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Advancements in stormwater planning and design
principles have seen the City of Gold Coast’s
local drainage standards change substantially
over time.
Urbanised areas of the Gold Coast developed
prior to the 1990s had inferior stormwater
drainage systems providing poorer drainage and
reduced local flood immunity, compared to current
standards. The drainage systems were generally
developed with underground networks having
the capacity to mitigate a one in two year (Q2 or
50% Annual Exceedance Probability (AEP)) or less
storm event, with no overland flow paths
for drainage.
In 2002, the City of Gold Coast adopted a
Stormwater Drainage Management Strategy
(SDMS) that focused on providing drainage and
local flood solutions to improve the standard
of service across the Gold Coast. Where
application of this has not been financially viable
or practicable, relief drainage standards were
provided as an interim solution.
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The SDMS aimed to provide a rapid, problemfocused framework to allow the City to meet its
legal duty of care. The framework allowed for the
highest risk, and most critical drainage and local
flooding issues to be addressed under a financially
practicable investment structure. Over the last
15 years the City has invested approximately
$200 million to implement the SDMS.
The SDMS has a framework to guide investment
for the upgrade of the City’s stormwater network.
This framework is based on Council’s endorsed
project categorisation process and is primarily
focused on prioritising upgrades and emergent
renewals. However, it does not guide investment
for stormwater quality or outline the full renewal
forecast costs for the overall stormwater network.
A new Stormwater Drainage Management Plan
2021–2031 is required to continue the work
commenced in 2002 and provide a holistic
framework to manage stormwater across
the city. The new Plan will also consider the
potential impacts of a changing environment,
increased asset renewal obligations, water quality
requirements and public safety improvements.
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Mayor’s message
Meeting the challenges of
our growing city

Protecting our city and its residents is paramount as we continue to
guide future growth throughout the Gold Coast.
Our Council works with state and federal agencies to identify the challenges of
flooding, and to respond through sensible and well managed planning.
As Mayor, I applaud our City officers and the shared directorates in Council that
have an interest in this important work.
This plan helps guide investment and management of our stormwater infrastructure
over the next 10 years.
Today, our stormwater infrastructure assets are worth more than $7 billion,
representing about 35 per cent of the City’s total infrastructure assets. To many
residents and businesses, the risk of localised flooding is a key concern.
For others, the ‘bigger picture’ of sustainability and environmental outcomes is the
priority. This plan sets out to address all stakeholders.
With more than 2500 kilometres of underground drainage pipes and culverts
throughout the coast, this plan will ensure our stormwater infrastructure is efficiently
managed and constructed to the highest standard. It delivers on outcomes in
the Corporate Plan 2022 and Gold Coast Water Strategy 2019-2024 as well as
supporting the City’s vision to ‘manage our resources for a sustainable future’.
Our Council works hard to protect the lifestyle that we all love here on the coast.
We remain the envy of Australia and I look forward to ensuring our stormwater
infrastructure protects our community, lifestyle and environment – now and into
the future.

TOM TATE
MAYOR

Executive summary
Stormwater management is an integral part of sustaining our
natural environment, upon which our economy, health,
wellbeing and lifestyle depends. For the purposes of this
document stormwater management focuses on the
localised environment, which entails stormwater
conveyance, stormwater treatment, stormwater as a
resource and the receiving environment.

•

Adaptation to future stormwater service requirements.

•

Improved local flood resilience through local flood risk
management.

•

Improved management of localised stormwater
to reduce environmental impacts and maintain
healthy waters.

The City, through the Gold Coast Water Strategy 2019–2024
and this Plan, provides a commitment to our community to
continue to invest in and manage our stormwater
infrastructure to a sustainable standard of service into
the future.

•

Longevity of infrastructure through effective management
of stormwater assets.

•

Safe and liveable communities through perceptive,
practical and active stormwater management.

•

The potential impacts of a changing environment on the
capacity of existing and new drainage systems are
considered and incorporated into future drainage
projects/programs.

This plan will ensure:
•

•
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Cost effective investment planning in accordance
with Council’s 2002 endorsed project categorisation
process, to deliver annual capital and operational
works programs.
The movement of stormwater through the city for the
protection of people, property and the environment.

Stormwater Drainage Management Plan 2021–2031

The vision for the Stormwater Drainage Management
Plan is to meet the objectives as outlined in the Gold
Coast Water Strategy 2019–2024.
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The Stormwater Drainage Management Plan has five priority outcomes.

1.	Movement of stormwater
through the city
•

•
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Integrate regional and local flood
modelling and ancillary information
to provide further benefit to the
movement of stormwater in the city.

2.	Plan and deliver adaptive
and resilient stormwater
infrastructure
•

Improve the provision of local flood
information to the community.

Develop and implement a
10 year stormwater drainage
implementation plan, including
stormwater drainage studies,
capital works, operations and
maintenance programs.

•

Assess impacts of a changing
environment and develop tools
and resilient design parameters to
guide infrastructure investment.

•

Continuous improvements to the
City Plan to ensure appropriate
fit for purpose contributed
stormwater assets.

3.	Manage the stormwater
cycle to achieve quantity,
quality, safety and
environmental outcomes
for the community
•

Collaborate with industry to
ensure appropriate contributed
asset outcomes.

•

Investigate and plan infrastructure
upgrade requirements at
‘critical’ locations to improve
public safety and access during
local flood events.

•

Ensure continued alignment to
Corporate Strategies, Plans and
Guidelines to improve integration
of stormwater conveyance, storage
and water quality treatment.

4.	Effective investment
planning

5.	Deliver an effective asset
management framework

•

•

Annual review of the asset
management framework.

•

Revise the asset management
framework to guide works
programs.

•

Validate the effectiveness and
efficiency of various stormwater
management solutions through
monitoring, optioneering and
modelling results.

Review and refine the whole of
city investment framework that
addresses the relief drainage
requirements and the approved
standards of service.

Stormwater Drainage Management Plan 2021–2031
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Our purpose
The City is committed to taking all reasonable steps
necessary to safeguard the community and natural
environment against the potentially negative impacts
of stormwater.
The management of stormwater and stormwater
infrastructure in the localised environment aims to safely
convey the movement of stormwater through our city.
This involves the management of localised drainage,
flooding and water quality improvement in relation to the
receiving environment.
The Stormwater Drainage Management Plan provides a
rigorous framework that enables stormwater infrastructure
to be well planned, prioritised and constructed to a high
standard of quality in a consistent and effective manner.
The framework is based on Council’s 2002 endorsed
project categorisation process which ensures our capital
investments are programmed to address high risk issues
first and meet our legal duty of care obligations.
It seeks to provide the community with a holistic,
collaborative and balanced approach to the management of
stormwater infrastructure, to ensure sustainability, resilience
and inspired design.
The Stormwater Drainage Management Plan is a key tool
in the implementation of the Gold Coast Water Strategy
2019–2024 and the vision for the City; ‘we manage our
resources for a sustainable future’.
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Strategic alignment

Challenges and emerging issues

Gold Coast 2022

In providing a robust framework for the delivery of
stormwater infrastructure, the City recognises that there
are key challenges and emerging issues that need to be
addressed, including:

The City of Gold Coast’s Corporate Plan, supports the
implementation of the City Vision ‘Inspired by lifestyle. Driven
by opportunity’. The plan supports the delivery of the vision
through three themes – Place, Prosperity and People.

•

The key outcomes the SDMP will assist in delivering are:

– meet the principles underpinning the Local
Government Act 2009 and the Civil Liability Act 2003

Place

– provide transparent and effective processes and
decision making in the public interest

1.1 Our city provides a choice of liveable places
1.2 We live in balance with nature

– undertake sustainable development and
management of assets and infrastructure, and
delivery of effective services.

1.3 We manage our resources for a sustainable future
1.8 Our city is resilient to natural hazards
People
3.1 Our city is safe

The Gold Coast Water Strategy 2019–2024 (GCWS)
This is a Council-endorsed document designed to guide the
sustainable management of the city’s water resources and
environments. The GCWS outlines key actions to become
a water sensitive city – a liveable city, as well as a resilient,
sustainable and productive city. Importantly, the strategy’s
vision is to ensure best-practice management of our natural
resources for a sustainable future.
Key initiatives
1. Our healthy waters
2. Innovative water solutions
3. Water inspired design
4. Partnerships for water

A plan to mitigate risk associated with
localised flooding

Our context
A growing city

Our network

Over the next 20 years the Gold Coast’s current population
of 699,226 is projected to increase to almost one million
people. This population growth, combined with a changing
environment, will place additional pressure on our water
environments and resources.

The stormwater infrastructure asset base is worth
$7.6 billion which forms approximately 35 per cent of the
City’s entire infrastructure asset base. The underground
network of stormwater pipes alone is over 2600 kilometres,
which is long enough to run from the Gold Coast to
Alice Springs.

A changing landscape
The City of Gold Coast Local Government Area (LGA)
covers 137,554 hectares, encompassing a range of
landscapes from beach and coastal lowlands to the densely
vegetated rainforest of the hinterland. Urbanisation has
occurred on land typical of coastal and lowland/floodplain
type terrain, a challenging environment for the effective
management of stormwater.
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Drainage standards and management expectations have
evolved to a point where a holistic stormwater management
approach is needed to positively influence the identification
of new and innovative infrastructure, to meet future demand.
The optimisation of the current network, managing its
growth, and the ongoing investment into the future network
is vital for maintaining standards of living and delivering the
City’s vision by ensuring; ‘we plan for the future of our city’.

The city experiences both regional and localised flooding.
Regional flooding is generally associated with widespread,
long duration rainfall events, where runoff from large
catchment areas causes inundation of the downstream
areas. The flooding experienced on the Logan and Albert
Rivers during Cyclone Debbie in 2017 is representative of a
regional flood event that has impacted the community. The
City addresses regional flooding in the City Plan and through
the development of a Coastal Adaptation Plan.

the City’s responsibility to:

•

Understanding the requirements of resilience planning
and infrastructure adaptation in a changing environment.

•

Managing the movement of water on the surface via
overland flow paths before adopting underground
drainage solutions.

•

Educating the community on the management of
localised flooding.

Whole of life asset management
Stormwater management includes innovation, waterinspired design, multi-purpose use, community amenity,
sustainability, and the protection and enhancement of the
natural environment. It is about providing and managing
stormwater infrastructure that protects our community and
environment, now and into the future.
Asset management is focused on managing asset lifecycle
processes of infrastructure and ensuring it is safe and fit for
purpose. Investment delivers community and technical levels
of service and planning of future forecasts around end of life
principles (renewal).
The City has significantly increased its commitment to
integrating its asset management approaches in response to
managing more than just the ‘bottom line’. This will enable
a balance to be struck between the requirements of asset
management and the strategic vision of the GCWS.

Localised flooding is often attributed to short duration, high
intensity storms. The localised accumulation of stormwater
may result in the temporary inundation of buildings, property
and public space. Widespread flooding of this nature
occurred on the Gold Coast in December 2004 and again
in June 2005 generating more than 1700 flood complaints
across the city. The Stormwater Drainage Management Plan
is intended to clearly address localised flooding through
effective management of the stormwater network.

Stormwater Drainage Management Plan 2021–2031
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Our opportunity

Driving change
The past and present
The City has consistently invested in the management of
stormwater infrastructure. It has used industry best practice
and traditional approaches to stormwater management
when prioritising investment.

The City’s historic approach has been to
progressively upgrade and renew the stormwater
network on a priority risk basis to meet an interim
level of service. Program investments have
been focused on older suburbs, where previous
drainage standards and levels of service (now
superseded) have resulted in increased local flood
risk. The Stormwater Drainage Management Plan
takes the opportunity to renew and refresh the
traditional approaches of stormwater management
and upgrade the existing network. The Plan will
refocus on managing the challenges, emerging
issues and risks to support the city’s growth and
development ensuring the safe and effective
movement of stormwater through the natural and
built environment.

The Stormwater Drainage Management Strategy of 2002
provided a focused framework to ensure investment
met appropriate levels of duty of care. This was a direct
response to weather events that resulted in considerable
property inundation. The framework allowed for the highest
risk and most critical local drainage and local flooding
issues to be addressed in an efficient and cost effective
manner. It resolved to implement Q10 (10% AEP) and Q20
(5% AEP) relief drainage standards which were achievable
to immediately address the City’s responsibilities. The
framework was targeted at the management of quantity
which allowed for very little investment to be focused on
water quality improvement.

Stormwater management involves consideration of
catchment-wide hydrologic and hydraulic processes
and their inter-relationship with the natural and built
environment. Responsible stormwater management
should take an integrated approach to address
local drainage, local flooding, water quality and the
receiving environment.

The future
People are becoming increasingly aware of and invested
in the health of our environment, water lifestyles and
sustainable futures. The City must embrace this and ensure
the principles of water inspired design are transparently
integrated into the management of stormwater, as well as
remaining current and adaptable to a changing environment.
The City must work towards investing in infrastructure
that will meet demand for both drainage capacity and
stormwater quality.

Stormwater management needs to be undertaken
in a manner that will provide a sustainable level of
service across the Gold Coast, whilst protecting
the environmental, safety, social, cultural and
economic values of the city. This will be achieved
through the corporate delivery framework of
‘defined, affordable and deliverable’.
Defined: a plan that achieves the strategic
outcomes of the City and invested stakeholders.
Affordable: financially endorsed long-term capital
and operational programs for stormwater quantity
and quality infrastructure.
Deliverable: an investment plan that is:
•

feasible

•

measurable

•

achievable

A 10 year implementation plan will be developed
outlining the key priority outcomes, actions and
measures to ensure benefits are realised.
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Our plan for success
Priority outcome 1

Priority outcome 2

Movement of stormwater through the city

Plan and deliver adaptive and resilient
stormwater infrastructure

The City’s challenge is to maintain the movement of stormwater through the city. To achieve this,
we must integrate regional and local flood modelling and ancillary information to enable data driven
decision making. Key actions will include expanding and protecting overland flow paths, examining
opportunities to reconnect waterways to floodplains and developing planning provisions that
complement the future demands of stormwater management.
The City will proactively provide awareness and education programs that will allow the community
to keep fully informed on stormwater management and the complexities involved in managing
dynamic resources for future sustainability. This will promote a greater understanding of local
drainage systems, and their integration with the wider waterway networks and our city’s water
resources and environments.
NO.

ACTION

NO.

TASK

NO.

ACTION

NO.

TASK

1.1

Integrate regional and local
flood modelling and ancillary
information to provide further
benefit to the movement of
stormwater in the city.

1.1.1

Investigate the integration of regional and local flood
modelling and implement improvements.

2.1

2.1.1

Develop a prioritised 10 year stormwater drainage study
program.

1.1.2

Identify areas where planning provisions can resolve local
drainage issues and investigate legal and policy avenues for
process development and implementation requirements of
these provisions.

Develop and implement a
10 year stormwater drainage
implementation plan, including
stormwater drainage studies,
capital works, and operations
and maintenance programs.

2.1.2

Review and update the stormwater drainage study program
and 10 year capital works and operational programs
to achieve the objectives of the Stormwater Drainage
Management Strategy.

1.1.3

Develop a network of overland flow paths for existing
and future development that reduces local flood risk, and
increases open space available for flood storage and
stormwater conveyance while ensuring that open space
and amenity values are protected.

2.2

Assess impacts of a
changing environment and
develop tools and resilient
design parameters to guide
infrastructure investment.

2.2.1

Investigate, determine and incorporate adaptive measures
into design and construction solutions.

2.2.2

Contribute towards the implementation of climate
change initiatives.

1.1.4

Identify properties for acquisition to enable mitigation of
local flood and stormwater issues.

2.3

2.3.1

1.2.1

Work with stakeholders to collect real-time data and
develop processes to improve local flood and stormwater
information.

Continuous improvements
to the City Plan to ensure
appropriate fit for purpose
contributed stormwater assets.

Investigate improvements that can be made to the City Plan
to reduce the impacts of cumulative localised flooding and
improve the quality of contributed stormwater assets.

2.3.2

Review and update Land Development Guidelines.

1.2

Improve the provision of
local flood information to the
community.

1.2.2
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Joint stewardship from internal and external stakeholders is required to ensure existing and future
stormwater networks are managed holistically, with future demand at the forefront. Stakeholders
need to actively respond to a changing environment and a growing population, through adaptive
planning and water-inspired design, with the purpose of evolving a resilient network that meets
service demands, reduces local flood risk and incorporates measures that address a changing
environment. A 10 year stormwater drainage implementation plan is to be developed. Integral to
the success of the plan will be iterative improvements to the City Plan to ensure appropriate fit for
purpose contributed stormwater assets, to meet the demands of our growing city.

Deliver a flood and drainage education program.

Stormwater Drainage Management Plan 2021–2031
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Priority outcome 4

Effective investment planning
The community requires a framework that they can understand, have confidence in and embrace.
To achieve this, the City has a responsibility to be transparent through the refinement of capital
and operational programs as they are developed under the refreshed principles of this plan. Future
investment planning will be focused on meeting the City’s legal responsibilities and strategic goals
which will include a prioritised program to address relief drainage requirements and sustainable
standards of service required into the future.
NO.

ACTION

NO.

TASK

4.1

Review and refine the whole
of city investment framework
that addresses the relief
drainage requirements and the
approved standards of service.

4.1.1

Review and update the investment management
framework, including cost benefit, prioritisation of works
and risks.

4.1.2

Develop and implement a benefits management framework.

Priority outcome 5

Deliver an effective asset management framework
Priority outcome 3

Manage the stormwater cycle to achieve quantity, quality,
safety and environmental outcomes for the community
Growth, urbanisation and densification continue to put pressure on the management of stormwater
infrastructure across our city. It is critical that the City embraces a change from the traditional
management of stormwater infrastructure and ensures that the change is fit for purpose. The City
needs to collaborate with industry to seek outcomes that will improve liveability and community
safety whilst at the same time delivering sustainability and protection of the natural environment.
NO.

ACTION

NO.

TASK

3.1

Collaborate with industry to
ensure appropriate contributed
asset outcomes.

3.1.1

Liaise with internal and external stakeholders to improve the
quality of assets handed over to the City.

Investigate and plan
infrastructure upgrade
requirements at ‘critical’
locations to improve public
safety and access during local
flood events.

3.2.1

Ensure continued alignment
to Corporate Strategies, Plans
and Guidelines to improve
integration of stormwater
conveyance, storage and
water quality treatment.

3.3.1

3.2

3.3
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3.2.2

Identify infrastructure locations designated as ‘critical’,
which are impacted by local flooding or stormwater
infrastructure.
Investigate and plan infrastructure upgrade requirements at
critical locations to improve public safety and access during
local flood events.
Review Corporate Strategies, Plans and Guidelines
and legal advice to ensure continual alignment and due
diligence is being upheld.

The City manages over 2600 kilometres of underground drainage pipes and culverts to alleviate
local flooding and move water throughout the Gold Coast. It is imperative the City invests
appropriately in the management of this network to ensure our legal obligations and service
standards are met sustainably, now and into the future. Improvements in obtaining and integrating
innovative data driven information will strengthen the asset management framework and enable
informed decision making about future budget requirements to meet the City’s obligations.
NO.

ACTION

NO.

TASK

5.1

Annual review of the asset
management framework.

5.1.1

Utilising the asset management plans, undertake annual
reviews of the overall asset base to determine the changes
to operational requirements of each asset type and adjust
future budgets accordingly.

5.2

Revise the asset management
framework to guide works
programs.

5.2.1

Review strategies and technical guidelines to ensure the
City continues to meet and fulfil its responsibilities and
corporate objectives.

5.2.2

Develop improved lifecycle cost profiles for different
infrastructure networks (Water Sensitive Urban Design,
pipes, overland flow paths).

5.3.1

Accelerate collection and analysis of asset condition data
to better inform capital and operational works programs
through improved understanding of asset life performance.

5.3.2

Develop and implement a single platform to monitor,
collect data and optioneer solutions to determine possible
rectification works or refreshed management techniques for
stormwater infrastructure.

5.3

Validate the effectiveness
and efficiency of various
stormwater management
solutions through monitoring,
optioneering and modelling
results.

Stormwater Drainage Management Plan 2021–2031
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Reporting
The Stormwater Drainage Management Plan will be
implemented by the City in partnership with stakeholders
and the local community.
Reporting on the Plan will be undertaken through the
Gold Coast Water Strategy 2019–2024 updates and the
City of Gold Coast Annual Report.

Monitoring
Monitoring activities will determine if the City is on track to
meet the vision and intent of the Stormwater Drainage
Management Plan. A monitoring program will be established
to track progress towards:
•

implementation of key actions

•

achievement of specific targets

•

achievement of strategic directions set out in
the Gold Coast Water Strategy 2019–2024.

Continual improvement
Continual improvement is important to ensure the
stormwater network continues to remain dynamic in a
changing environment to meet the community’s needs,
expectations and future demand. The City will continue to
monitor and review new and emerging best practice in
upgrading and managing the network.
The City will consistently work on refining investment plans
to reflect lessons learnt and successful completion of
priority actions.

Annual review
This Plan will be subject to annual reviews. Each review
will be presented to Council for its consideration
and endorsement.
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